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基調講演

Justifying Aggression: 

From the Manchurian Incident to Pearl Harbor 

Wilh白nSteele 

The decision to declare war on the United States on December 8, 1941 w田 a

popular decision Since由eManchunan Incident in 1931, despite great loss of life 

田 dperson副suffering，由em出回ryhad the full support of白epeople Why w出血is?

How W出血ewar JustifiedワWhydid people choose to believe曲目theAsian-Pacific 

war was JUSt? 

Tokutomi Soho, born in 1863, w田 apopular journalist and author of a series 

of best sellmg books which explained Japan’s national mission in Asia' He sup-

portedJap叩『swar effort h血e1930s田 dw田 oneof由em創npublic opinion leaders 

of出etime His commen阻rieson current aff血目helpedto shape由eways in which 

出epeople responded to出emtemauonal problems of白e1930s. HisjustJfication of 

Japanese aggression was widely accepted In m叩 yways he was出evmce of出e

people during也e1930s. 

百＞eJap回目eoccupation of Manchuria after September 18, 1931 W田 greeted

enthusiastically by Soho. The forceful actions of曲eImperial Army m bringing 
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Manchuria under Japanese control represented a decisive break from the negative, 

p田sive,and harmful politics of intemati叩 alism白atW町 志田soロatedw凶 Shidehara

K1juro in出e1920s. Soho was happy出at出cgovernment was finally pursuing a 

co山田ofaction出atW出回lyindependent and Japan centered. 

Soho had long adv田 a也dwhat he called Japan's Mo町田Doc凶ie.He wanted 

Japan to seek national F田町田sand1mp岡田ceby becoming a leader in Asia血 da 

champion of independence and self-deteロninationfor Asi叩 S According to Soho, 

H由eprmciples of印 Asi血 MonroeDoc岡田町ethose of Asian selιgovernment, of 

Asi叩 sdetennining Asian Affairs." 

Soho supported由eestablishment of Manchukuo一白enew sta胞 W出血eful-

fillment of Japan's national mission m Asia. Manchukuo would demonstrate出e

benefits曲atwould come from cooperatmg with Japan. Soho proposed a new order 

in Asia to replace Western colonial exploitation Unlike Westerners, Japan would 

notru出lesslyexploit the M四 churi叩 peopleJap田 wouldnot rob coun回目of由eir

riches and reduce the native peoples to poverty目 Ratherthe Japanese would fulfill 

their obligations師”Asi田 bro白e四f田 dbring order and peace, hannony血 dbroth-

町hoodto Asia. 

Soho supported Jap皿’SWI曲師walfrom血eLeague ofNations in 1933 ・＇Our

withdrawal . teaches Europeans and Americans that the world 1s not a place for 

them to monopohze, and it also shows Asians出atthey c四 befree from domination 

by Europeans田 dAm enc四 S O町 aimsare self government for Asia, autonomy of 

Asia" 

Japan田eaggression W出 justifiedbecause Japan w田 hberating,not expl01ト

mg, Asia. Some governm叩 t叩 dmil江田yofficials spoke of出eneed for Jap田 to

acquire colonies; to acquire space for a growmg popula!Ion. But曲目eeconomic 

arguments took second place to more morali鳩山orsp回国al町・gumen ts－ー血elibera-

tion of Asia Jap叩 hada miss10n to m血阻mpeace皿 dorder in Asia Jap田 hadleft 

血eLea思1eof Na!Ions, rejected the decadent, materialistic, egocen回cWest and田ー
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sumed由empons1b1hty to protect Asia The war w田 Japan’shistorical mission to 
r田toreAsia to Ast叩 s.

To war吐出crnid-1930s Tokutomi became mcreasingly critical of the United 

States. After the outbreak of full scale war between Jap四回dChina, the United 

States attempted to coerce a Jap副 esew1出世awalby imposmg economic s四 ct1ons

皿 dembargomg trade Soho’s attitude toward Amenca became belligerent. Ameri-

C叩 att1国destoward Jap叩 wereirrational, indeed arrog皿 t ＇『Americansseem to 

出量武田if白eFar E田tis in由etrsphere of influence. America is位ymgtocon位。1血e

world and especially由eFarE田Las血oughtI we血血etrown special places." 

As pressures on Jap四 mountedm 1940 and 1941, when 011 shipments to 

Jap叩 we田 stoppedby也eUmted States and its allies, Soho came to白econclusion 

由atJapan must be resolved to wage war agamst America Some weeks before the 

declaration of war w田 announced,Soho wrote "No matter how e描 ygoingthe Japa 

nese may be, we町enot ones to sit by meekly田 ds阻，bour backs wi出 theleft hand 

while suffocating ourselves with血eright hand. Jap田 esepeople! Strengthen your 

resolve for self defense quickly！” 

Soho prepared由eJap叩 esepeople for W町ー Andit was Soho who helped 

、mte出edeclaration of war ag田nst出eUnited S国民son December 8, 1941：”It h出

been回 Iyunav01dable and far仕omOur wishes由atOur Empire has now been brought 

to cross swords with America and Britain. They have failed to comp回 hend出e住ue

intention of Our Empire田 drecklessly cou出ngtrouble, di】sturbed由epeace of East 

Asia剖 dcompelled Our Empire to take up arms ”Thesi刷ationbeing such由民 IS,

Our Empire for its existence叩 dself-defense has no o由errecourse but to appeal to 

arms田 d阻 crushevery o出阻clein its pa曲目『 Thecall w田 forall the people of Jap叩

to unite m血ewar effort against the Western imperialism and work for peace阻 d

stability in Asia Pearl H町borwas not a day of infamy as in白eUnited States. 

Instead, largely血anksto出cpopular wntings of Tokutorni Soho皿 dother patriotic 

journalists, Pearl Harbor w描 aday of great rejoicmg 
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l. Forde凶 Ison the hfe四 dwriiings ofTokuJomi Soho, see John D. Pie凶on,Tokutomi Soho 

1863-1957:A Journalist for Modern Japan, Princeton Umvers町町・ess,1980. Quotations 

form Tokutomi's writings are taken from this source 百 eDeclaration of War passage is 

taken from "D田 umentaryMaterial，” Contemporary Japan, J四 uary1942 


